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evening at the re idence of Mr. and Mrs. I. Zulrnan. fr. J. 
Elio pre ided, and after the lecturer's addresa a new committee 
was elected, with Mr. S. Segal a convener and Mr. I. Lewen-
tein honorary ecretary. A junior branch was also formed, 

.Mr. Lewenstein kindly consenting to act as supervisor. A 
uccessfu1 evening concluded ' ith a vote of thanks to the 

lecturer, proposed by the chairman. 

Balfour . 
The follu,,ing day Balfour was reached Mr. Rendel being 

met at the tation by l\fr. M. Brener, president of the con
gregation. During hi stay in the town he was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Brener. The meeting of the community was 
held the following evening at the residence of l\Ir. and Mrs. 
. J. Malkin, ~Ir. M. Brener, as pre ident of the congregation. 
taking the chair, supported by Mr. Ch. Kaplan. After the 
lecturer' addres ·, ·which was very attentively listened to, a 
new committee was elected for the branch as follow :-Chair
man, Mr. G. hapiro; treasurer, Mi ·s D. Malkin· hon. secretary, 
Mis. I. Dinkin; committee, Miss B. Bernstein, irs. F. Traub 
and fiss F. Lurner. A junior section was al o establi hed, 
with Mi~ Dinkin as upervisor. The hairman proposed a 
vote of thanks to the lecturer, and l\Ir. M. Klotz, of Johannes
brtrg, tendered a imilar compliment tQ Mr. and Mrs. J. Malkin 
for the use of their resjdence for the meeting, and a vote of 
thanks to the chairman concluded the proceedings. On leaving 
Balfour for Greyling tad, Mr. Rendel was farewelled by Messrs. 
Brener, Shapiro, Malkin and Klein. 

Greylingstad . 
On arrival at Greylingstad on Sunday afternoon. December 

17th, .Mr. Rendel was met by Mr. M. Serebro, and a private 
interview took place with the members of the community. A 
branch wa e tablished, with Mi s A. Serebro as hon. secretary. 
A junior ection was also established. M1·. W. R. Levin kincllv 
undertook to give every assistance. ' 

Volksrust . 

7 
The foll?wing day (Monday) Mr. Rendel arrived at 

\: oUn;rust, bemg met by Mr. H. Serebro. The same evening a 
well~a~tende~ meetin~ was ~rnld in the Synagogue, Mr. C. Hermer 
pres1dmg. The Chau·man rntroduced the lecturer in a few well
cho ·en words, and al ·o pa~d a well-deserved tribute to the good 
work for the fund done 111 the pa t by the Misses Fine and 
Berm3:n. A s~rong ne'y commi~tee wa.. formed, comprising the 
followmg :- 11ss . Fme (chairman), Miss I. Berman (hon. 
secretary), Mr. L. Cohen (hon. treasurer), Mrs. L. Lewis. 
Mi se R. Zulman F. Lewis, and Mr. M. Sholakoff. Ir. H. 

erebro kinclly undertook to act as supervisor for the junior 
section, which was also formed. 

Vrybeid. 
Mr. Rendel reached Vryheid on the afternoon of Wednes

da;-. Decem her 20th and addres ed a gathering of the Jewish 
children in the ynagogue, the meeting being presided over by 
Rev: N. Ettinger, supported by Mr. R. kuy. After he had 
out1.med the ~ch~me for the organisation of the children's col
lectwn., the childr~u them~elves elected from among their 
number four captau~s a fo~ows :-~la ter George hapiro, 
Herbert Coblants, l\li ses Gertie. Komgsfest and Annie Le in
·ohn. T~e Rev. Ettin~er und~rtook to act a supervisor. Miss 

M. Davidson, of P1et Retief, on behalf of the children 
expre. ed their thanks to the lecturer. ' 

In the evening the adult as mbled to listen to an addre s 
delivered under the auspices of the Jewish Ladie ' Society bY 
.Mr. Rendel on the position of the East European Jew and on 
the 1:eeds of the fm1?. The 'hairman of the Congregation, Mr. 
A. . Alle ·on, presi.ded, supported by the Rev. Ettinger and 
Mr. ~· Fortes, and n;itroduced the lecturer. After Mr. Rendel 
had gn·en an e:xhau. tive exposition of the activities and hi torv 
of th~ fund and had described smne of the scene which wer'e 
of daily occ_ruTence among our suff eriug co-religionists, he pro
ceeded ~o d1. pel some of the myths that had been disseminated 
coucerrung the fund. everal questions were put to him which 
were an. \Vered to the complete . ati faction of the audie~ce. A 
vote of tha~ks to the lectmer was proposed in eloquent terms 
by t~~ chairman. seconded by Rev. Ettinger, and Mr . M. 

almm1s, on behalf of the ladies, expressed their thanks to 
the . lecturer. A branch committee was elected a. follows:
ChaITman, lrs. :M. alminis; vice-chairman Mr . A. Sandler; 
hon .. secretary frs. l\f. Konigsfest; committee. Me dames R. 
Levrn~ohn, H. oblants, F. Levine, C. Speer, M. hapiro, 
. chlesmger, M. H otz. 

Amersfoort. 
On , 'unday, December 24th, Ir. Rendel addre ed a mas 

meeti11g of the Jewish community in Amersfoort at the Central 
Hotel, kindly leut by th 'hairman of the Congregation. l\Ir . 
N. avitz, who occupied the chair, supported by the Rev. 
M. . Hurwitz. A branch committee wa elected, consistina of 
Mr . .c .... avitz (chairman), Mr. B. hefts (hon. ~ ecretary and 
treasurer; committee, 1:es rs. I. Kady, . Levinstein and ( '. 
Swirsk . A junior branch wa also formed, with the Rev. 
Hurwitz as supervisor. Votes of thanks to the chairman and 
lecturer concluded the proceedings. As a result of a ball 
recently held here, of which Mr. ol Frank was the energetic 
hon. Recretary, a i;um of £100 was realised. 

Trichardts . 
l\Ir. Rendel arri\ed at Trichardts on Sunday, December 

31st. and a meeting of the local community was held the same 
afternoon at the hotel, by kind pe1·mission of tlie proprietor. 
Mr. J. Dorfan, the chairman of the congregation, pre ided, and, 
after the lecturer's addres , a fund branch committee was 
elected as follows :-Chairman, Mr. .J. Dorfan; hon. treasurer 
and secretary, Mrs. J. Sul ki; hon. collector, Rev. S. 
Kopelovsky. A junior branch was also formed, with Mrs. 
Sulski as supervisor. It was reported that nearly £80 wa 
realised as a result of the ball recently held here. 

Kinross. 
After the meeting l\Ir. A. Salkov took Mr. Rendel in his 

car to Kinross, where the same evening he met the local fund 
workers and members of the community at the residence of l\Ir. 
J. Dorfan. The latter was appointed chairman and treasurer 
of the branch, with Mrs. L. tein as hon. collector and secretary. 

Leslie . 
Th following day Mr. Rendel arrived at Le lie, where he 

had a private interview with the Jewish re idents, and l\fr. 
P. Gerber, of Leslie Hotel was appointed hon. collector and 
secretary of the branch. 

Devon. 
Later that day Mr. Rendel reached Devon, where a meeting 

of the Jewish re. ident was held at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. S Rosen. Mrs. Rosen was elected hon. secretary and 
collector of the local branch. 

REPORTS FROM ALL PARTS. 

Amersfoort . 
The Jewish ladies of Amersfoort recently gave a ball in aid 

of the Orphans' ..b,uml, which was a brilliant uccess in every 
way, and enabled them to send no less than one hundred guineas 
to the head office of the fund in Johannesburg. The able secre
tary 0£ the function was Mr. Sol Cohen, who was also responsible 
for the decoration of the hall, the decoration scheme including a 
large dome in the centre so arranged as to giYe a sky effect 
with moon and stars the electric light of which provided 
illmnination for the !'!mart frocks of the dancers. There were 
about 200 pre ent. The music wa supplied by the U.P .. 
. Tazz Band, and the excellent ·upper by the Jewish ladie . .Mr. 
E . Green the D.C., xpre sed the thanks of the Jewish com
munity for the support given by the public in making the 
function a uccess. Several gifts \vere sold bv American auction 
by Mr. 0. de Jager. The e included a gold wri tlet watch 
donated by Mr. and )fr . J. Pn.stall, enior, a cut-gla." 
bottle of lavender water by_ l\lr . Henry Trei ·man, a box of 
chocolate by Messrs. Rubm and wartzman, and a huge 
iced <"ak made by little :'..\Iiss Annie 'awitz. 

Bert rams. 
This branch acknowledges with thanks the receipt from 

.l [r. and Mrs. J. Woolf, on the occasion of their wedding, of a 
donation of £5 5s. tov.ards the Palestine Orphans' Fund. 

Bloemfontein . 
Included in the £250 received from the Bloemfontein Branch 

in January was an amount of £166 14s., received by that branch 
for the Ukraine orphans from Mr. B. \Vil<ler. being the proceeds 
of a bazaar held at Edenbnrg, 0.F. . The Edenburg com
munity are to be congratulated on so splendidly succe sful a 
1·esult of their function, for which the K·ecuti\·e' Committee of 
the Fw1d are indeed very grateful. 
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Harrismith. 
The grand ball ' ·hich took place on November 28th, give1! 

under the auspices of the :Jewish Wa_r Belief and Or~l~an 
Fund. proved a great financial and :;;ocial succe~ . The. Iowu 
Hall. beautifullv decorated and under the glorwu strain,· of 
the 1:.P. C .. Jazz Band. wa: filled to it · ntmo:;t, and the dancers 
fonnd it no eas · ta ·k to <lance their 'vay through the crowded 
hall. A grand' spirit of s ciaLility prevailed. and the effo!t · 
made b? all tho ·e responsible wer~ a great cr~dit to the ~ e_wu;}~ 
cnmmnuity. Both Jew and Gentile entered illto the sp1nt of 
the eveni;ig's entertainment "hole-heartedly, and it may truth
fullv be said that it was the ball of the sea 011. The Mayor 
of iiarri.·mith, ~Ir. J. . Haumann, i. specially to be thanked for 
the genial manner in which he offic.iated that e".'ening, and _for 
the kind words expres ed on behalf of th .Jewish commtmity. 
The supper was magnificent. ~nd special thanks are. due to the 
untiring efforts of the ladie m charge of ~he catermg, as well 
as to all who generously helped. to make this ~o great a succes~. 
It i · e. timated that the Ukrame orphans will benefit by th.1 
dance to the extent of 100 guineas, as small amounts are till 
coming in for the ale of tickets. It is hoped that this grand 
dance will be an annual affair. 

Johannesburg. 
A donation of £52 10'. has been received by 

outh African Jewi.h Relief Fund from Mr. L. 
Johanne'bm·g, half for oYerseas orphans and half 
relief, for which the committee are very grateful. 

the United 
uzman, of 

for general 

.A.. verv ucce sful children's bazaar in aid of the Jewish 
rphans1 Fund wa organi cd by ~roung Jewry of Ophirton 

and district and held on W edne day of last week at the 
Booy ens school. As a result the sum of £33 was handed 
to the beatl office of the fund, half being devoted to the 
Pal tine Orphans' Fund and the oth r to the general relief 
of the orphans in Eastern Europe. Great credit is due to 
th young p ople who organised the function, of whom 
l\ia ter H. opber was hon. ecretary; l\f.aster A. Friedman, 
chairman; and l\foster T. Feinberg, hon. trea urer; and 
they de ire to thank the m rchant.<; for their donations in 
kin"d which helped to make the affair a success. 

Reitz. 
'rhe head office of the fund has received from Mr. L. Uday, 

the hon. secretary of the Reitz branch. the nm of £81, which 
i gr&tefully ackuo-wledged. 

Senekal. 
A picnic in aid of the J ewdi orphan; was held here on the 

25th ult., under th au.pices of the enekal Junior Orphan 
-,ociety. In the alisence of Miss "'mulowitz, the local super
Yisor, the arrangem nt, etc., of the picnic was in the hands 
of th vice-pre. ident, Na than Rosenthal, and the secretary, ,Jack 
Dwulatzk~-. For th small attendance the picnic was a huge 
succes:, £4 1 ._ b ing the net proceeds. Me rs. Lange, Mark. 
and ~<:'"· Isserow, and .Mis. ;IJiamonrl gave eloquent speeches 
e.·plauung the need of helpmg tl1e orphans. In the com
petitions the prize-winners \\ere a. follo\' .. -s :-Throwing the 
crick t ball, .Tossie Ro:enthal : gne::;ing competition, Rosie 
.... fai. el: egg and spoon race, athan Rosenthal; boys under 17 
race, J: Tathan Ho enthal: ladie. ' threading-the-11eedle race, Mi s 
Ro enthal· men' race, L. Boner and ~Ir. Rewald (dead heat): 
tlll'ee-legged race . . To sie Hosenthal and .Jack Dwolatzky; .Tewish 
. t ries, 1 t :l\Iiss Diamond. 2nd Jack Dwolatzky. A raffie of 
t":o bo.·es of chocol~ttes wa. also held, the winners being ]\frs. 
~lilner an<l Mr. Gneff. A~ the conclu. ion Mr. Rewald gay 
an loquent ~pe_ ch, tl~ankmg tl1osc present for the inter . t 
h ken. The p1cmc t~r~nmated with the singing of " Hatikvah," 
an<l all present teHt~fied .to the success of th outing. Manv 
thanks are due to .1h. ~ Dian~ond and Ro.y ~lai el (both visit01:., 
from ·!ohannesburg) fo1· then· untiring help and great intere t 
taken rn order to ensure the succe:,:s of the charitable function. 

Trichardts. 
Th_e Jewish community of thi · town, with J\fr. J. Dorfan 

a;; chairman, J\Ir. J\1.. Poplak as treasurer, and Mrs. ulski as 
h~~· secretar.'·, orgamiied a b~ll recently in aid of the fund. 
'\ h1ch 1n·oved a grea~ su~cesR_ m e:·ery way. .A profit of ov r 
£80 wa~ made, tht:: tunct10:i mcludmg a competition for a pair 
of. cuslrn~ns, the wmner bemg Mr. J_,. Mai!'lel. The local com
mittee wish to thank all "ho kindly assisted. 

Worcest er . 
A general meeting of the local branch wa.· recently held 

under the chairmanship of Mr. L. Goldberg. Th balanc~ sheet 
for the year ending October 1922. showing a rernnue of £194 
6~. 3d., of which was sent to the Cape Reli f Fund £167 and 
cash in hand £25 16s. 9d .. wa. adopted. The Chairman thanked 
the. public for the upport received in the past, and also the 
retirmg secretary for hi good work. The Rev. N. Stein then 
took the chair, and the following were elected :-Chairman, Mr. 
A. Tr~ub; hon. tre~surer, Mr. S. Lange; hon. secretary, Mr 

. Ga1belson; committee, les,T .. J. Wilk, J. Rabinowitz. I. 
Broude, I. er.kin and B. her; hon. auditor~, Messrs. handling 
and I. ."!'· emtzky. ~he newly elected chairman having taken 
the chair, expressed h1. thank. to those pre ent, and al o the 
hope that the ?ommumty would continue to support the fund 
as much as possible, a, there was great need for doing so. 

EREZ ISRAEL-THE JEWISH NATIONAL FUND 
YEAR-BOOK FOR i922. 

We ~emiud our reader that copies of this splendid 
compendium of the work and prospects of the Jewish 
~ ~ ational ] und can still be obtained from the S.A. 
?ioni..,t Fe~era~ioJ?-, price 2s. 6d. nett. Everyone 
mterested m Z10~st pro&re~s in Palestine should pur
chase a copy, whilst societies hould obtain a supply 
for sale to their members. Numerous articles by 
leading .a~thorities, num rou excellent photographs, 
full statistics of the National Fund collections through
out the world and of the activities of the fund in Erez 
I rael combine to make a full and interesting olume. 

Orders, with remittance, should be sent in 
promptly, as th e a.vailable stock is limited. 

Corner, Market and Eloff Sts., 

JOHANNESBURG. 

MANUFACTURERS O F 

High-Grade FURNITURE 

OAK and TEAK, and especially 

ART DESIGNS UPHOLSTERING. 

BEST VALUES GUARANTEED. 

TERMS COULD BE ARRANGED. 

·----A Visit is Solicited.---

4192. 'Phone 


